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Mil USE
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ittoJhair Holds Adversely
But Mediators' Attitude To

FOR GflLLAHTHY

Sec'y. Daniels Sends Letters

Of Praise to Dozeji Navy

Men For Saving of

Human Life.

Promient Men . of Quebec to Without Dissenting Vote Sec
ORDER DISSOLW

THETHBEftDTRUST

Their Contention as to

Method of Selecting

Alternates.

ward Rebel Representa-tio- n

Has Not Been

Made Known. v"

Take Part in Ceremony

For Empress of Ire-

land Dead.

tion Said to Exempt Unions

And Farmers Goes

' ; Through.

tt,

lop

FASHIONABLE HOTEL

John R. Early's Presence

Causes Commotion Among

Prominent Guests.

Dissolution of The AmericanMORE DELEGATION :

SAID TO BE FRAMING
ROYAL COMMISSION TO MUCH DOUBT EXISTSEAS KEY TO DEADLOCK REPLY TO CARRANZA

Thread Company Directed

by Federal Court.

THREE TO RECEIVE
LIFE-SAVIN- G MEDALS INVESTIGATE DISASTER AS TO CONSTRUCTION

76'
Washington. June 2. Dissolution Washington, June 2. John REight Sailors Who Rescued Progressive Leader DeclaresRelatives Have Difficulty instl

American and Mexican Dele

gtaes Awaiting Information

In Regard to Provision- - "

Early, who during the past years has

ackson Man Apparently Ob-dura-
te

in His Decision Not

to Withdraw from

the Contest.

of the ed thread trust, organiz-
ed Under the name of ;the American Five Persons From Drown taken many enforced Journeys across
Thread company, was ordered today the country in box cars and been held

in strict quarantine In several cities

The Courts Must Interpret

Provisions of The

Measure.

Idetifying Dead and Many

Disputed Claims Are

The Result.

by the federal court at Trenton, N. J. al President.ing to Receive Per-

sonal Praise.
The decree states that the Ameri

while medical experts disagreed as to
whether he is a leper, turned up herecan thread company, the Thread today and before his . Identity wasagency, and the English Sewing Cotton discovered took quarters in an up

The outcome of the tenth district company, Limited, as one group, and
the 8pool Cotton company; J. P, Coats,

Niagara Falls, June 2.
they were deadlocked over th

town hotel, the home of Vice Presi-
dent Marshall and others prominentVongreeslonal convention la depend

Washington, June 2 Commendato-ent now solely , upon whether or not Quebec, June 2 The first public
funeral of victims of the collision bery letters from Secretary Daniels were

constitutionalist question here, then
American and Mexican delegates were
waiting today for more information--

in political life. Early's Identity was
discovered after he telephoned to a
newspaper for a reporter to Interview

on their way today to a dozen men tween the steamer Empress of Ireland

Washington, June 2. After two
hours of discussion, the Webb amend-

ment exempting labor and farmers'
urrtona from prosecution under the
Clayton anti-tru- st bill, was adopted by

Walter E. Moore's Jackson County
delegation breaks. If It breaks con and the collier Strostad, Is to be heldof the navy whose gallantry and

of self resulted in the sav Mr. Westwood." The reporter intomorrow when the bodies of nine ofgressman Cadger's managers believe stantly recognized him, and the aulng of human life. the crew will be burled.will result In the nomination of thorities took Early back to his oldhouse yesterday without a dissentingEight sailors who; at Norfolk, Va., Mayor. Napoleon Pruen, aided by
heir candidate and they believe the Canadian Pacific officials and promi vote. On a rising vote 207 members,

all that were present, voted to writebreak vtJl come soon.
place, on the outskirts of town. The
hotel was thrown Into wild commo-
tion. Early recently escaped from tho
diamond head quarantine station
near Port Townsend, Wash.

the amendment into the bill.

in regard to a possible provislonaH
psesldont for Mexico. .:,

The Mexican delegates reported to
their government the attitude of the
United States on the constitutionalist-participation- ,

but as yet have no
knowledge of the attitude of the me- -;

diators. The Americans have not yet,,
finished their conference with the me.
diators on this subject and are wait
ing more Information from Washing-
ton in this connection. Indications

rescued five persons from an automo-
bile which had plunged into the water
from a ferry boat, will receive per-
sonal letters of praise from the Sec-
retary. They are Patrick V. O'Conner,

Mr. Reynolds leaders believe on the Despite Representative Webb's de

limited; the Clark Thread company;
the Clark Mile-En- d Spool Cotton com-
pany; George A. Clark and Brother;
J. and P. Coats (Rhode Island) Inc.;
James Chadwlck and Brother, Limit-
ed; Jonas Brook and Brothers, Lim-
ited; Sir Thomas GlenCoats, baronet;
James O. M. Clark, James William
Clark, Walter P. Neal, Robert B. 8im-lngto- n,

James Valentine and G. G.
Blon Allen as another group, have en-
tered Into a. combination to restrain
the Interstate and foreign commerce,
of the United States In thread and are
enjoined from carrying out any of
their agreements under such combi-
nation. v .

Officials of the two groups are for-
bidden to acquire or hold any prop-
erty interests in the organization ef-

fected to corner the thread business.

Mher hand that the Jackson deloga- - claration that members of all parties
lion will never break because Mr. had helped frame the provision, andchief water tender; William P. Alex-

ander, sallmaker's mate; Joseph L. that it had' the endorsement of AmerMoore is their first and last chiooe,

nent men of the town is arranging for
the ceremony. There is to be a public
procession headed by the Royal Cana-
dian garrison artillery band and de-

tachments from the warship Essex
and tho local militia organizations.
The schools are to close and for a time
business will be suspended.

Responsibility for the collision, Just
now is a' subject of bl'ter controversy,
will be fixed by the i ,al commission
appointed to make an lnjulry- - The

ican Federation of Labor officials,,nd his chances for nomination now Crouch, coxswain; Charles Wright, POLITICS III WINTERSIre as good as on the first ballot of Representative Murdock, progressiveseaman; John Bertalovlch, seaman;
lhe convention. ' " leader, declared Its meaning was

doubtful.
were that nothing would be .resolved
on the constitutionalist representa-
tion, though the mediators were re

Howard Reid. seamn.a 11 of the battle-
ship New Hampshire. ,One of Mr. Reynolds' leaders de-tar-

this morning that there will If this bill really exempts labor CASE, DETECTIVE SAYSunions from the Sherman anti-tru- stlever be a nomination until congress- - Silver life-savi- medals presented
by the treasury department were for-
warded today to Robert P. Keathley, law, it Is the end of one of the mostban Gudger withdraws. If this pre--

members of the commission are Sir
itlctioii Is correct the end it nowhere Ralph Artheur, Judge of the court ofThe decree was agreed upon by the noted government battles: It It does

not we are enacting a legislative trag-
edy here today.

la sight. ... admiralty, of Quebec, and the Hon,defense and the government Abel Withdraws From Case

ported to be framing a reply to the
last Carranza note. f '

The statement from Durango giv-

ing the constitutionalist view of , the
mediation conference was regarded!
here as likely to delay rather than
hurry the negotiations. ,

While no official statement wni
made those who did express theme
selvts, pointed to the misunderstand

Ezeklel McLeod, chief Justice and
The amendment, Mr. Murdock conF Dedal to The Gasette-New- a Judge of theadmlralty court of New

tended, would send labor back to theJune 2. One of thetWaynesville, questions of the con Brunswick, appointed by the Canadian
irovemment. and George I Vaux of courts to find out whether it was

Difference of Opinion

With Prosecutor.really t xempt from the Sherman law.tention arose this morning, . when

seaman, on the cruiser Marblehead;
Charles- Shocklln, gunners' mate, sec-an- d

olass, on the battleship Utah, and
John Irving, coxswain on the cruiser
Cleveland. Keathly saved a drown-
ing shipmate at Sausalito, Cal., and
Irving and Socklaln, rescued an
enlisted ' ' man from the ioy waters
of Hampton Roads. ,

Lieutenant Joseph L. Bristol, V. S,
N., Walter Cleland, seaman and Paul
R. Rover, ordinary seaman, all of the
destroyer Cummlngs, receive the sec

the British board, named by the Brit 'Eight or ten or twelve years from

REBELS IM1ITII
TO BrT HELD AT

ish government.Budge Thomas A. Jones, a floor man-Lt- er

for Congressman Gudger, asked now, he concluded, "the courts willHearings will begin June 8, wheth
decide what this amendment means."er In Montreal or Quebec, has not been

ing which evidently existed In the
minds of the constitutionalists ss to
the character of the negotiations.

The statement, It was said, served
to show a lack of Information by the ,

a ruling of the chair as to the
epresentatlon of delegates by alter New Castle, Ind. June 2 R. H." ' 'decided. '."

nates. The question was whether or Abel, detective, who caused the arrestThe number of disputes that have
Saturday of Dr. and Mrs. ,W. A. Winfiot each delegate is represented- - by a arisen in-th- funeral shed is 'a sm constitutionalists on-- aorao- - of Hhe Im

Brislmf' feature ot xne imimwiMrewiConsignment' From,JBridjeport portant points being treated here, es-
pecially as to Just what representa

ters, 'and W. H. Cooper on charges
to commit a felony In connection with
the disappearance more Xhan a yearwork that has been going on tnere,

retary s personal praise .lor, rescuing
from Vera Cruz harbor an Insane sail-
or who Jumped overboard while in
double Irons. '

In one case no. less Ahan five per
sons contended for 'the possession of TO BE ABOARD VESSEL

Certain alternate or whether the
of a candidate In any del-rati-

have the right to select the
Jutemate o represent such an absent
delegate. Arguments were made by
both sides, Gudger men' contending
hat it is the spirit of the plan of

lirmnlziLtinn that each delegate be

In New York, - Not Al-- -,

lowed to Leave.

ago of Catherine Winters, nine year
old daughter of Dr. Winters, late yes-
terday withdrew from the case. This
action followed the failure of W. R.

one of the little girl victims, with tho
result that when the' pier was closed

tion In the new provisional govern-
ment the conference had . intended
for them. .There Is some reason for
believing the conference,, here ha
planned from the first to give thej
constitutionalists a large share in the
new provisional government but defi-
nite lnformetlon along this line ha

last night the body was still classed
aa unclaimed. , Myers, prosecutor, to file affidavits

yesterday In the circuit court chargingPersistent Rumors That Wife8o altered are the faced of the dead
New Tork, June 2. Five hundred Cooper and Mrs. Winters, the child'sthat manv mistakes are made. Some

stepmother, with first degree murder.whe were sure at first that they recTO TIKE STRIKE VOTE necessarily been withheld, as the view-
points of the Huerta and Washington'Politics have entered between me

And Sons Are on The

Ypiranga. and tll case," said the detective. "I
ognlzed the bodies of dear ones, later
wavered in their belief, and some-
times even returned to affirm their

tons of ammunition ordered by the
Mexican constitutionalists, which ar-

rived In , New York today from
Bridgeport Conn., will not be allowed
to leave this port Although It was
stated at the 'custom house that no
instructions have been received from

will have nothing further to. do with
It unless the murder affidavits are
filed and a special prosecutor

nrevlous Impression.

governments could not be obtained.
Washington, June 2 The semi-offici- al

statement from General Oarran-za'- s
headquarters at Durango, criti-

cising the course of the South Ameri-
can mediators attracted widespread in

One body identified late yesterdaySweeping Demands by Men of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, June 2 Coin

Earlier in the day. Dr. and Mrs.
was that of Leonard Palmer, the Lon
don financial news man, who organlz
ed the tour of the British manufac

cident with the sailing of the Ham
terest here today. Such remark lrlsteamer YpirangaWashington, officials stated that it

was probable that vessels bearing
Western Roads Denied

By Companies.
Winters and Cooper were

oit a circuit court warrant and re-

leased on bonds of $1000 each.
from here late yesterday, persistent the statement as the one pointing. out!turers to this country.

Kins Georges Reply.arms or ammunition to either Mexi rumors, originating in Mexico City that the conquerers do not usually per
Prosecutor Myers, explaining his' Washington. June 2 President Wil mlt the conquered to dictate term ofcan faction would be denied clearance

papers. The ammunition was brought son today received from King George
and brought here by refugees were
circulated that Senora Huerta and her
four son's were aboard the ship. Thehere on the Bridgeport line's steamer 11Chicago, June 2. Results of the the following reply to his message yea

terday concerning the Empress of Ire

failure to file the affidavits against
Mrs. Winters and Cooper which had
been prepared by Abel, said he wish-
ed more time to go over the evidence
submitted by the detective.

Ypiranga cleared for Europe by waystrike vote to be taaen among yre- -
of Havana. As she left the harbot

(presented by a certain man as altern-

ate, either by number or by rota-Io- n

In the list The Reynolds and
Merrlmon men lined up against this,
pleading that the friends of the can-lldat- es

are capable of selecting alter-
nates and are more Interested in nam-n- g

the proper men.' ,

The chair ruled that the plan of or-

ganization refers only to the means of
electing delegates and alternates and
not to the means In which the latter
"hall represent the former In case of
absence; further that the spirit of the
'Ian Is for each delegate to be repres-

ented In case of absence and It is up
io the remaining delegate to name
uch a man.

The ruling was adverse to the con-

tention of the Gudger forces, but no
ote of the convention was called to

paw on the ruling. The question was
brought up because Gen. Theodore
Davidson, a MerTlmon delegate wished

return home and It was the desire
o know who was to represent him

'hi the floor.
The rest of the 455th ballot the

first after the convention was called
to order at 10:46 o'clock this morni-
ng. Is' practically unchanged from
'at night. The totals in this ballot
fallow: Gudger, 166.26; Harrison .14;
Merrlmon, M.OI; Moore, 12.01; Rey-
nolds 147.12.

Naugatuck, and it was understood In
shipping circles the lot would be
lightered to the Ward liner Antllla,
which Is to sail late today for Tam- -

peace were discussed at length.
Hope was not lacking, however, thati

differences between the mediators and
contsitutionalists could be dissipated.
Secretary Bryan was in frequent com-
munication with the member of tho
American mission at Niagara Falls,
and they reported that the ''confer

land disaster:
"London. June 2, 1914.men and engineers of western roads

nrobablv will not be known before the German cruiser Dresden unexpect
"The President of the United States edly hauled up her anchor and folJuly 4, said Warren G. Btone, neao

lowed to sea. There was a report alsoof America, Washington.of the Brotherhood of Locomotive ROBBERS LOOT BANK,that the liner' destination was Puer
plco. Officials of the Ward line re-
fused to say whether the shipment
had been offered for the Antllla. Of-
ficers of the company which manufac

"I thank you sincerely for your
sympathy in the terrible disaster to ence was progressing satisfactorily".to Mexico. ESCAPING WITH $2,500

Firemen and Engineers. Sweeping
by the railroad men have been

made. Mr. Stone believes the strike the Empress or ireiana, ana ior you None of the army or navy officers
heard the rumor that somo of thetured the ammunition admitted that kind thoughts for the families of those

will be authorized but the authorityIt had arrived here.
will be used only after all other Huorta family were aboard the Ypir

anga, until after the steamer had sailmeans Including federal mediation
who have perished. .

(Signed) 1

"Oeorge R. I. "
Children Not Dead.

ed. There Is no means to verify thehave failed.

Beyond this he would say nothing:
Trained observers today took- the

position that even If the negotiation
were confined to the United State and
Huerta, and if. the constitutionalist
continued their campaign in Mexico,
there still would, be need of outside
helpjto restore normal condition, in
the republic. ,' '

When the cabinet assembled today
(Continued on rage Nine).

report or to get a positive denial.A referendum vote as to whetherSUFFRAGETTES DISTURB

Champaign, 111., June 2 Five rob-

bers early today looted Hussy's bank at
Mahomet, escaping with Ji.DOO In cur-
rency. Entering the village in an au-

tomobile, they drove rapidly to the
bank, and four of them stood guard
whllo the other blew open the safe.
Terror striken vIllaKers helplessly
watched them speed out of town.

' Houston. Minn.. June 2. The Hat A similar report of a more vaguethe 66,000 engineers and firemen on
nature was In circulation Saturday,of probable dead from, this little vll

ninety-eig- ht railroads west of Chica
im an the Empress of Ireland, was but this the ship's officers and agentsgo shall strike will be taken at once.

denied.LLOYD GW MEETING This was the announcement of war
ren 8. Stone, grand chief of the

reduced from eight to " four today
when It was learned that the four
children of "Mra Atvln Carlson, who
were with her to Norway, had

There was an element of mystery,
hewever, in eight locked staterooms,Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
originally reserved for Dr. Urrutlseers, and W. 8. Carter, president ofI Following the 426th ballot last

Plight R. R. Williams went to the been taken off the steamer . before the former minister of Interior, whichthe Brotherhood of Locomotive FireParade Streets With Hammers sailing. At the last momont Mra Carl were not otherwise disposed of, al'Platform and stated that reports had men and Engineers last night after FREE COUPON'n circulated on the floor that Mr. negotiations between the firemen and son deferred to the wishes of her bus-ban- d,

who had opposed the childrenjudKer expected to withdraw. He do engineer and the general managers
aolna to Norway.

Shattering Windows in

Stores and Residences.
ited these reports emphatically, a. u. committee, representing the railroads IDEAL, AR.il, On receipt of not loe' that the childHernard branded this as an "Insidious had been broken off. PAT.TERM OUTFITThe railroads late yesterday gave a ren had not sailed. Mr. Carlson today

left for Quebeo to claim them and to
"tiitement" sine no names were call-- 1

Mr. Williams replied that the re- -
TO-DA- Y MAGAZINEfinal refusal to the demands of the

trainmen for wage Increases andI'ort had been circulated and Mr. search for the body of his wire.
Memorial Met vice.Crlclette, Walea June 2 Suffra new working ronditlona "j'tudger simply wanted hi frlenila to

jnow otherwise. Then several dele gettes today vtalted In fores the con Mr. 8tone said It probably wonld Chicago, June 2. Memorial ser-
vices for those of the Salvation army
who Inst their live In the sinking of

rKSCHTATtON BTfgate arose and named men who bad require about 20 days to complete thestituency of David Lloyd George while
the chancellor of was adilold them. . . , vote.

the Empress of Ireland will be heldI Feeling ran high- - for a few minutes dressing an open air meeting. The
here next Thursday night A call forwoman first tried to create confusionover what Judge Jones tormed Gazette-New- s. Tuesday June 2

though he had proceeded to the Unit-
ed 8tatcs.

According to the report in Mexico
City Senora Huerta and her sons went
to Puerto Mexico several day ago on
a special train escorted by palace
guard, boardctl the Ypiranga there
and remained In aecluslon during the
steamer' stay In this port

It la reported also from the capital
that Senora Huerta drew from tho
bank 1,000,000 peso before she start-a- d.

"'
SHU another report from the capi-

tal had it that president Huerta him-sel- ft

had left for Puerto Mexico sev-

eral days ago In a sleeping car, with
train loads of the 20th Infantry ahead
and behind. Refugees declare that
they passed a train of this natur thl
morning on the way from Mexico City
and noted that morethan 200 soldiers
of the , 29th Infantry were aboard.
These report ar generally discred-
ited her but ar viewed a showing a
general belief In th capital that Hu-

erta may depart Mcretly at any

the meeting was sent out today.among the crowd, but were ejectedI Vmpest In teapot" but order was
Moerany Named. .ilnejly restored when delegates real They then paraded the streets with CUSS RATES TO SUM London, June 2. At the Invitationd that there was nothing to fight hammera shattering windows In many

stores and residence. Eventually the of the Canadian government theabout
British board of trade today appointThe Jackson county delegation SIX OF THS ABOVE COUPONS ENTITLE EVERT READER

TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTSnt Into conference for almost ed Baron Moeraey. of Toxeth a mem
ber of the court of Inquiry to tnvestl

police arrested half a dosen of them.
i i

LEWES BOMBARDMENT
brur following the 411 ballot and

hen the vota of the 4(2 was ealled gate the Empress of Ireland disaster. r.IVT 1IDA1. ART, PATTLRN OUTFIT
Lord Moeraey was president of theIS COMMEMORATED

ARE HELD UNREASONABLE

In That They Exceed Aggre-

gate of Intermediate Rates

Carolina Included. -

English board of Inquiry which In
Qudger vote of f.12 and the Mer-rlm-

of .40 went to Walter B. Moore
"Mm him a total of 12.02 from that vestlgated the Tltanlo disaster. II

W New ftatmMeeT Patterns rakaalatetr the take OMcrn wtiie.KeeAewlMOInlgaMealaaialiui
Baofe W Coaurieta Uaeaaa hi lertealdsrr Stttckbif fcr Man. Daltraaa,

ttaa anted Cmdi arl
IM CjnfcrnMnr Hoap whlrh ft enter.

will sail for Canada In a few dayaLewes. Del., J una 2 Citizens ofeounty.
this vicinity today unveiled a moon- -'Ths Merrlmon strength of .20 In

eroke Wtnt to Congressman Oud-- ument commemorating the bombard GIFT fern, MAGAZINE FOR ONE YEAR
MAKING OF PROTEST The. Omt ttnr WeaW Milaaina aliln yaa eaeai SMerrb tw M

w Wmi1! iomraei, aeaieei Sua as raw 'aieetha th Boet
ment of Leea by a British fleet dur-
ing the war of 1112. Exercises, were
held under the direction fit the nat

Neither shift was considered sign! DENIED BY GERMANY home by the paMtafcem ti thim realm"rant, Mr. Moore stated Just before Deny Violatedional society, daughters of the war of'J ballot was cast that he doe not
mink he should be considered as the Berlin, June I. N Information of1112.

Brta at tfceae Onennoa an e Carta aa th e an weta eemabae rwft
Va, I, and writ mum and aMreea to eMa ra wy Teoar'e enR '

t) amltee) r ear avwth tor eae ref m the Man haieee. The C--
le te oarer thai im a a trHt4 InmOm lannrraajd enet at hewflte Hie rteaij
OnliK and the ml of auaklu la r each aeeaOt nr a fear aba rarraa kveae Tf

The bombardment by flftpen vessel th fine against th Hmhur. Amer-
ican liner Tplrsnga and lUravla for
landing arm for General Huerta at

ocoured In April 1112 When the twona- -

rhlladelphla, June 2. Brief were
Sled yesterday by the three Reading
companle denying that they had con-

spired among thamsalve or with oth
people refuted to supply the British TeoT eieraaiiee.

Ont a fiieii lUnrteee wfll --V Cente rra Sw netea aaat yftha.another port than th One named

Washington, June Class freight
rates from Washington to points south
Including the Carolina, were held un-

reasonable today by the Interstate
Com mere Commlaeion, In that thry

xceed the aggregate of the Interme-
diate ratna The proceeding were
held open to permit the railroads to
readjust An application by the rail-
roads to continue lower rate between
aatern points and Richmond than are

man to withdraw as all ths other can-"Ma- t,,

are from Iluneomra
Ills dxla-utlo- n apparently Is of the
me opinion, r. ,i
Mr. and Mrs. Mill O. Williams
Vn Inlail Hi T.4.)iitr

veewla with, food The defense was
by Delaware troops, who Inflicted mors laeatTOOAn MAGAZINE ear Omt Year toer to form a combination In the

anthracite coal trad In violation of
the antl-tru- at In, a charged In th

damage upon the veeeela than the Ut .,im.twm.n..wiiiim
th manlfeata baa . been received
here. t

Official dental of a puhllahed re-
port that Germany had protested
anal net th penalization et the ve- -

ter did on the town. It la handed
down thrnnih tradition tliat the only suit brought laat year by th federal

AfAAff. ...... ......
rrrr We,

crrr town
to rWre of flonnlvtew, government, final argument In- thraaualtlea on almre were tMjili'rg of v...J.-- f! JUvwnnfl str'"M for the r. cam will be heard Vt'adneeday.ft. whlrh they bavt

.lr,f HMnn. .charged to Washington war denied.a cow, a pn ana fume thtrV
, - r

e--
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